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SUNNYBOY BEACH CLUB
Summer '22/'23 function package
the COASTAL ROOM - cocktail



Welcome to
SUNNYBOY BEACH CLUB

Located on the Mordialloc Foreshore.
SunnyBoy Beach Club is a one-of-a-kind venue, boasting
panoramic views of Port Phillip Bay.

Our stunning beach-front venue can cater to any event,
from intimate birthday celebrations, to corporate
gatherings, elaborate parties and weddings.

Located just thirty minutes from Melbourne CBD and thirty
minutes from the Mornington Peninsula, SunnyBoy is easily
accessible by public transport or by car, with plenty of
parking available on site.

With a fresh and decadent menu, crafted by local chef
Chloe Fitzsimmons, complimented by refreshing cocktails,
hand-selected wines and locally brewed beer from
2Brothers Brewery, SunnyBoy Beach Club is the perfect
venue for your next event.
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The Coastal Room is the largest of our private function
spaces. Complete with floor-to-ceiling windows, framing
breathtaking views of the Mordialloc foreshore and Port
Phillip Bay.

The space has the versatility to cater to a seated dining
event or a cocktail-style function, coupled with the privacy
of your own room, its the perfect space for any function.

Cocktail style events include a grazing station and your own
pop-up bar, with a mixture of crate-style lounges and high
top tables. Your waiter will roam with canapés so you can
eat at your leisure.

On Friday and Saturday nights during Summer we have a
resident DJ from 8pm playing a mix of upbeat jams.
The volume in the Coastal Room can be adjusted to suit
your needs.

THE COASTAL ROOM

FUNCTION STYLE: Cocktail

SERVICE: Canapé & Private Bartender

FOOD: Canapé

DRINKS: Choice of Drinks Package

GUESTS: 31 - 70



Freshly shucked Pacific Oyster w/ choice of red pepper Tabasco,

green pepper Tabasco OR natural (DF, GF)

Watermelon w/ mint, green mango, jalapeno salsa (VE, GF, DF)

Heirloom tomato bruschetta w/ basil pesto and cucumber (V, GF,

DF, N)

Steak tartare w/ cornichon, caper, parsley & croutons (DF)

Crab and king prawn waffle cone w/ avocado mousse (DF)

Spinach and ricotta tartlets w/ pine nuts and dill (V, N)

Blini w/ Smoked salmon & dill crème fraiche

Eggplant Kasundi w/ wonton cracker (VE, DF)

Fresh assorted sushi w/ soy sauce (VEO, DF, GFO)

Fresh assorted rice paper rolls w/ nuoc cham dressing (VEO, DF,

GF)

cold options

Chicken and pistachio sausage rolls w/ tomato relish (DF)

Pumpkin and sage arancini w/ parmesan & truffle aioli (V)

Betel leaf w/ sesame seed crusted tofu & coconut slaw (VE,

GF, DF)

Buttermilk fried chicken sliders w/ Jalapeno slaw

Lemon pepper fried calamari w/ herb aioli (GF, DF)

Baja fish taco w/ pickled slaw & chipotle aioli (DF, GFO)

Duck spring rolls w/ spiced plum sauce (DF)

Wagyu beef sliders w/ cheese, pickles, mustard & tomato

sauce

Mac n cheese croquettes w/ truffle aioli

warm options

grazing station
A selection of artisan cheeses, cured meats, mount zero olives,

pickles, house made dips, Turkish bread, grissini, grilled

marinated veg and fresh fruit

Chocolate brownie w/ white chocolate soil (GF)

Meringue nest w/ whipped cream and berries (GF, DFO)

Lemon curd tartlet w/ raspberry & lemon balm

Passionfruit cheesecake (N)

Coconut pudding w/ gula, pandan sauce (VE, N)

sweet options

Canapé events include a grazing station plus your choice of

canapé package.

canapé

PRICING:

Grazing Station - $10pp

PLUS

4 canapé options - $20pp

6 canapé options - $28pp

8 canapé options - $35pp



food upgrades

oysters on arrival (+$4PP)
The best way to greet your guests, with a hug and some
freshly shucked Sydney Rock oysters.

single tier cake (+$100)
Take the stress out of sourcing a cake and let our in-house
pastry chef create you something amazing! A single-tier 8"
cake with your choice of cake and topping flavour.
Includes cakeage.

FLAVOURS - chocolate, vanilla, coffee, caramel, white
chocolate
TOPPING - chocolate ganache, white chocolate ganache,
butter cream, caramel glaze

dessert station (+$180 - $450)

SWEET $180 - 30 petit cakes, 5  sweets jars
SWEETER $300 - 50 petit cakes, 7 sweets jars
SWEETEST $450 - 80 petit cakes, 10 sweets jars

A selection of house-made petit cakes and jars of assorted
lollies and chocolates to sweeten up your event. Dessert
stations can be styled and themed to suit any event.

Served natural or w/ choice of red pepper Tabasco OR
green pepper Tabasco

Give your event an extra touch of SunnyBoy class with our
food upgrades.



beverage options
ON CONSUMPTION

bar tab

Allow your guests to pay for their own drinks on
consumption.
Please note, minimum spend must be met prior to on
consumption.

Pre-pay a bar tab that suits your budget. You may select
what you would like your bar tab to include, from local
2Brothers tap beer, to hand-selected wines, to refreshing
cocktails, the choice is yours! You can view our current
drinks list here.

FREE FLOW PACKAGES
Keep the thinking out of it and the good times flowing with
one of our hourly packages.

house free flow 
Inclusive of house beer and wine only.

premium free flow
Inclusive of all beer and wine.

3 HRS - $40pp
4HRS - $50pp
5HRS - $58pp

3 HRS - $50pp
4HRS - $60pp
5HRS - $68pp

WANT MORE?
Check the next page for our beverage upgrades

https://sunnyboybc.com.au/menu


beverage upgrades
spirit upgrade
Add basic spirits onto your free flow package

SPRITZ UPGRADE
Add our selection of Spritz' onto your free flow package

Aperol Spritz - Aperol, bubbles, soda
Mango Spritz - Aperol, mango liqueur, bubbles, soda
Flower Power - Gin, elderflower, lavender, lemon, bubbles,
soda

cocktails on arrival (+$15pp)
A sure way to wow your guests and get your party started
with a delicious BANG!

CHOICE OF:
Aperol Spritz - Aperol, bubbles, soda
SunnyGirl - Mint, lime, vodka, triple sec, cranberry, ginger
ale 
Espresso Martini - Vodka, Kahlúa, espresso, simple syrup 
Margarita - Tequila, Cointreau, lime juice

3HRS – plus $15pp
4HRS – plus $19pp
5HRS – plus $22pp

3HRS – plus $20pp
4HRS – plus $26pp
5HRS – plus $32pp



minimum spend

__________________THE COASTAL ROOM $1,500 $2,500 $2,000 $3,500

APRIL - SEPTEMBER
Peak season*Off-peak season

OCTOBER - MARCH

Wed - Thur Wed - ThurFri - Sun Fri - Sun

The below is a guide only.
Please speak to our Functions Team for a tailored quote.

Space hire is for 5 hours. You may select from 11.30am-4.30pm or 6pm-11pm.

*Prices subject to fluctuations on Public Holidays and during the Christmas Period.



Faqs

How long do I have the space for?
With the exception of exclusive venue hire, each function space is
available for 5 hours. Our booking times are 11.30am-4.30pm and
6pm-11pm. Charges apply for outstaying.

Can I bring decorations?
Yes! We encourage all functions to bring their own decorations. Any
additional equipment, furniture or props, other than those already in
the venue, must be confirmed with our Functions Team prior to your
event. Please note, set up and pack down of your decorations must
be within your booking timeframe. Charges apply for outstaying.
Please note we do not allow posters within the venue to be taken
down. 

Do you provide table decorations?
No, however all tables are set with cutlery and crockery. We can
provide linen hire at $2pp.

Can I bring/play my own music?
No. As we have one sound system throughout the entire venue, we
cannot allow spaces to play their own music. We always have fun,
bright music playing to keep the vibes rolling, and at times we may
also have a DJ! If you have the venue exclusively, you are welcome to
bring your own DJ or music.

Do you have a DJ/live music?
We have varying entertainment throughout the year, ranging from
DJs to live music. Confirm with our Functions Team prior to booking
your event.

Are you BYO?
No, we are a fully licensed restaurant with a great selection of cocktails,
wine and beer.

Can I bring a cake?
Yes! Please confirm with our Functions Team prior to your event. So
we're able to cater for this including cutting, cutlery and serving, there
will be a flat fee of $40 for groups over 20. For groups under 20 - we can
provide plates and cutlery for the cake to be cut and served by guest

Do I have access to a microphone to make speeches?
No. We can reduce the volume of the music during your speeches. Due
to the intimacy of our function spaces, a microphone is not necessary.
We please ask that you do not bring one.

How does payment work?
Please see 'Final Payment' in Terms and Conditions.

What does my minimum spend include?
Your minimum spend is the amount you are contracted to spend on
your function and can be spent across any food or beverage package.

Can I put on a bar tab?
Absolutely! We also have Free Flow drinks packages. For more
information, please see our Drinks Packages on our website.

Do you cater to dietary requirements?
Yes, we have the capabilities to cater to many different dietary
requirements including gluten-free, vegetarian and vegan. All dietary
requirements must be confirmed 10 days prior to your event.

Do you cater for children?
Yes, we offer kids meals that can be included in your minimum spend.



Faqs cont.

Do you cater to vendors (DJ, photographer etc.)?
Yes. It is $40pp.

Can I sample wines prior to my event?
Yes, you may! However, you must book in a time with our Function
Team to do so. Please see 'Site Inspection & Planning' in the Terms &
Conditions for possible pricing cost.

Can I bring my own food?
Besides a cake, no. We don't allow outside food or beverages to be
brought or consumed at SunnyBoy Beach Club.

Can I move to a different space in the venue when my function ends?
While we cannot hold or guarantee space in the venue, we can try our
best to cater to you on the day.

Do all guests need to be vaccinated?
Yes. Current government regulations state that all hospitality patrons
must be double vaccinated and provide proof of vaccination or a valid
medical exemption.

What is your cancellation policy?
Please see 'Cancellation Policy' in Terms and Conditions.

What is your cancellation policy if the event is unable to go ahead
due to COVID-19 government restrictions?
Please see 'COVID-19 Policy' in Terms and Conditions.

For food and beverage packages and costs please refer to our
Function Packages on our website.



terms & conditions

At SunnyBoy, we want your event to run as smoothly as possible. For
this reason, we have put together some terms and conditions to
ensure you can sit back and enjoy your event and we can take care of
the rest.

By paying your deposit, you are agreeing to the following terms and
conditions:

Site Inspection & Planning
Included in your event booking is one guided site inspection and
meeting of 15 minutes. There is a charge of $25 per additional 15
minute on-site meeting. Admin fees do not contribute to your
minimum spend.

Final Numbers and Menu Selection
Final numbers, menu selections and dietary requirements must be
confirmed 10 days prior to the function date. Unfortunately, no
reduction in numbers will be accepted after this time. If menu
selection is not received by this date, one will be selected for you.

Final Payment
A 20% deposit is required in order to confirm your function. Full
payment (minus the deposit) of the minimum spend or package
total - whichever is greater - is to be paid no later than 10 days prior to
the event. If full payment is not received your function will be
cancelled, forfeiting your deposit.

Damage to Venue
Any damage sustained to the venue by guests will be deemed the
responsibility of the host who will be financially liable for repairs. We
accept no liability for the damage or loss to guest’s property.

Outstay Charge
To ensure smooth flowing functions and service, we ask that guests
please adhere to specified function times. Outstaying the specified
time will incur additional fees.

Responsible Service of Alcohol
Our team practices responsible service of alcohol and, by law, may
refuse alcohol to any guest who is deemed to be intoxicated and/or
disorderly. In addition, we reserve the right to ask guests to leave the
premises. A strict no BYO policy must be adhered to for all bookings.

Cancellation Policy
30 days or more notice: 100% refund of deposit minus $50 booking
fee
15 to 29 days notice: 50% refund of deposit
7 to 14 days notice: No refund of deposit
Less than 7 days notice: Full function payment required with no
refund

COVID-19 Policy
In the event of a government mandate that restricts trade, we can
postpone your event to a later date at no cost. In all other
circumstances, including postponement, the normal cancellation
policy applies.

Hygiene & Distancing
We take the utmost care in ensuring our staff and patrons are safe
under COVID-19 regulations. SunnyBoy reserves the right to remove
anyone from the venue if they are behaving in a way that is
dangerous and threatens the health and safety of others.



location & hours

212 Bay Trail, Mordialloc, 3195

Functions available during opening hours

Wednesday - Saturday
11.30am - Late

Sunday
11.30am - 5pm

Other times available on request

There is a paid on-site car park available, as well as limited free on-
street parking. SunnyBoy Beach Club is a 7 minute walk from
Mordialloc train station.

BOOKING

Scan the QR code or visit our website and fill out an enquiry form
under the 'Functions' tab. Please include as much information as
possible, including if you have viewed this package.
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